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SEE REAL HEEDS

Jersey man Says People in the
Country Must Be Looked to

for Solution of the Nation's
Problems. '.

United rrwM ttawd Wirt
. New TQrk. Feb. 17. Appealing to
I.ls hearer to stand by the common
standards of life and not permit them
in be trashed by too much moJerSism.
Governor AVoodrow Wilson, of New Jer-
sey, praised the working wan and
woman at tlifl . annual banquet of the J

Sussex society or .jvew York a we
Jtotel Astor nlght The New Jersey

'

executive stated at the outset he was
Clad of an opportunity not to have to
talk politics but at the same time he
took occasion to declare again for the
Initiative and referendum,

"W have boasted of our democracy'
slnee our country was born;, he said,
"and we have the right to do so. But it
Is not true that official; are ' at all
times Amenable to the people then wa
have "been practicing lie, I believe
that they are not and that the people
recognlae that fact, -

Country People JTnow Tactt. v
' ';it Is in the rural district thafthe
people realise best the problems the
country has tb face. Here In the big

, titles the people get their ideas from
the newspaper headlines. They do not
take the trouble to investigate. But the
residenUof tha rural communities read
everything and they realise "the prob-
lems that murt be solved. And after
ell a country is what the masses make
It, and eur masses are for., the most
fart ths common sense people of the
smaller communities' who cannot be
easily misled. And let me fay that no
ration can have its problems solved Jf.... ,4 I, 4 1, -

. t he leea t -- point at view. : v
."And wtvsn"tho stress of the city and

our modem Ufa becomes loo great and
omis Waders falter, we know that we

can always supply thuir places with
material drafted from thl rural dis-
tricts. . i.t ' '

, Opportunities Hot XI anal.
"We have always insisted that this

is the country of equal opportunity but
that it is not as true today as It once
was. I dai not say that the. gatea of
opportunity are barred. I know there ia
a ky somewhere. But it ta harder to
find undor modern condltiona than It
was In the old days.

"I seems'litranga to some of you that
Iwno am classed aa a radical, should
believe in the standards of long ago,
but it ta certain that in the rush of
our modern life w have lost sight of
acme of the standards that meant much
to the welfare of the country and we
must ret back to tha view
point of th countryman, If wa arat
remedy conditions now complained of,"
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Musical "Organization's Debut
Greeted by Large and Ap

preciative Audience.

i . In making its debut last night aHtha
Heillg theatre, the Orpheus ,Male Cho-
rus of Portland aoored a big success and
Musical Director William Mansell Wil-
der is entitled to a great deal pf credit.
inis cnorua was organized wt avtew

months ago and Is composed largely of
amateur singers, yet. ..the. ability with
which the several numbers . were ren-
dered Indicates that 4t will not be long
before this organization will be classed
among the best Inthe northwest

The kmn public Interest wa- -. illustrat-
ed by the practically full house, and
for this kind 'encouragement Director
Wilder ..expressed hlsthanka In a neat
little rpeeeh- from the tag. ' lie ex
plained that he realized the youth of the.
organization, and did not consider it
ptrfeot, but promised better thlhgs ln
me luiure.

The program contained"' eeVe-ra- l "diffi-
cult numbers and most of them were
well rendered. Best of them all was
jerhBi s Dudley Buck's "On the Sea," a
charming chorus number witn splendid
opnortunitii's for delicate nuances. And
Director Wllders reading i leased the
audience "indeed. - In the opening num-- v

oer, too. "wtiere the South Wind mows"
.ly George A. Cox. Jr.,. Director Wilder
displayed excellenteontrol of the voices,
for orescendos and rninuendo followed
pr5mptly every move of trie hand. Insist-en- t

dwnandH for an .encore were re- -'

ruiiueu it very pieasinfr-t- with "Lazy
Modn." Other numbers on the program
were ''Sweet and. Low," by J. Earnby;J, C Mary's' arrangement of Edward
liarrfa ;'The Old Bricade"; Franz Abf--Serene de"; The Old Year Is Dying," an

Id Welsh carol and.a jjiffjcult number;
Jerusalem Mornlatf," negro melody

with Incidental solos for baaao,sung by
H. A Henneman, and the old English

Eyes." ; Mr.. Henn'eman struck such a
popular eord in his; solo work that the
negro melody had to be repeated and

..men m received - Jsvral remaliM.
Mrs.Rose waa the. solo-

ist and the popular soprano never sang
better. Indeed few .'visiting artists
liave been hoard here to better advan-tage than was Mrs. Bauer amtwhe" Wis
given a Veritable ovation, and' gor-
geous bouquet of beautiful carnations,
Her numbers were Henachel's "Mor-gen,-

Beach's "Ah, Love; But a Day,"
Richard ' Strauss' "Cerliit" and Nut-
ting's "With ypu" fter encores were
liarlett Ware's "Boat Song," and De
Hardfcloft's "Love's Khapsody," Mrs.
Uauer herself playing the aceompani-men- t

to the last named,. Carl Denton
was the accompanist. '

BLACK DIAMOND. MURDER

FOLLOWS SALOON ROW

Eaaltle, W'aah., Feb, sses of
deputy sheriffs and-cltlze- are aearch-ti.lh- e

Jitiunliy, trifanxa,ry to iilatk Di'a
nond In King county's ooal regions for
Adolph Brail, Buspec'ted aluyer of An-t- n

Crudelll. Twenty men are ed

tit tha mines.' They quarreled In
a lUack Diamond saloon laat night.
C'rudelli left about midnight and some
tim after Ms body i; .found, la the
road,, allot three t4ms, "

Urazl left th aaloon soon after the
murdered ,manr' 'lie" WaappvafM 'atnc. Hfvtral pistol shota were heard

--V miners frequently celebrate in this
faph'on. .

It
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Big Corporation to Establish
: Office Here Representa-

tive to Work for More Trade
for Portland. J . : ,

- Negotiations' that will mean thou
sand of dollars annually to Portland
business men in Increased business In
southeastern Oregon we.ro Teeunhere
today when W. . P. Johnson,' geceial
manager and secretary of ihe Klamath
Development company of Klamath Falls
arrived to establish a Portland brancn
of 'hiaNcortoratlon. It Is Mr, Johnson's
Idea to open an off-fe-e hers to Interest
tourists and Settlers In the wonderful
possibilities of ths country about Klam.
ath Falls and to bring the bustneas men
of Portland into closer contact With ths
growing city , In. the southeastern part
of the state. At present, ths greater
share of ths business of Klamath' Falls
go to Ban Francisco and it is pre-

dicted that the trip of Mr. Johnson will
mean that Portland will in ths future
get a 'large share of this business.

"Klamath Falls Is in Oregon," said
Mr. Johnson, who la a guest of the
Multnomah hotel, "and we want to bs
identified with ths metropolis of this
state,' That Is the reason that I have
come hers to open a I branch of the
Klamath Development company. ; It is
true that in the past a. great share of
ths business of Klamath Falls has gone
to Ban FranclBco, but you must remem-
ber that it was San. Jranclsoo capital
and San Francisco enthusiasm and con-

fidence that made it possible for Klam-
ath Falls to he where tt Is today.

Would Prefer to Trade San,
"Ws' feel that psrbaps thsrs is "a

little feeling in Portland that your, city
is not getting Its share of the business
and I want to assure ths people of Fort
land, that it lies within their own. hands
to remedy this situation. If Portland
business men will show a live interest
In Klamath Falls and meet us half way,
we Will go the other half.: There Is no
reason why Portland should not get a
big share of bur. business. We ssy,
Corns down to Klamath Falls and get
acquainted with us . and learn what a
great country, Oregon has at her south-ar- n

boundary aad we'll treat you right.'
And ws mean this to the extent that ws
are-takin- g ths first step in establishing
an office of our company here. Wa.
want your frlsndship and ws want your
business and you want ours. Let's get
together."

The Klamath Development company
Is the consolidation of seven - corpora-
tions in which the, Johnsons.. : O. X.
Wendllng of Baa Ft&nclsco nd ssveral
others wars Interested, together with tns
Interests' .of Herbert Flelahacker of ths
Anglo-Americ- an and the Anglo-Londo- n

A Paris National bank-- and Mortimer
Flalshacker of the Qrsat Western Pow-- ,
er company, both of San Francisoo. To-

gether with hla brother, 8. O. Johnson,
W. P. Johnson controlled the old Klam
ath Development company, the Hot
Springs company, ths Buena vista com-

pany, the Pioneer Press Publishing com-

pany, ths White Pelican Mineral Springs
company, ths Klawath Inveatment com-

pany and the White Psllcan Hotel com-

pany. These corporations havs all been
merged into the Klamath Development
company, which also includes the big
lnterssts-o- f the Flslshacltefl 'In that
region. - ,

. The. 8. 8. Johnson eompny:Jg,
for ths dsvelopment of largo

tracts of timber land In southern Ore-

gon and California, an together with
the Weed; Lumbar company, owns a
large part Of the timbef of that section
of ths Pacific coast It is estimated
that the combined interssta of those in
the nsw corporation, rspresent $50,000,
000 in lands, "timber and .Securities," "

This Is ths first trip that Mr. John- -
son has mads to Portland sines the re-ce-

consolidation. He reports that
prospects are bright for a year of un-

rivaled prosperity in ths Klamath coun-
try, It was the Johnsons who were
responsible for the new White Pelican
hotel, in Klamath Falls, that has at-- ,
treated attention throughout "the Pacific
coast for its excellent plan. Mr. John-
son believes that ths coming season
will see hundreds of tourists in Klam-

ath county besides investors and home-makers- .:

"7 -
To Build Good Boads.

" "Klamath county is, going aftsr ths
record in the making of good roads,"
said Mr. Johnson in discussing the
hustling spirit of his community. "We
believe that we will have built more
miles of good roads thla coming summer
than any other county in Oregon. When
we get the boulevard around Upper
Klamath lake completed, It will give
the tourists an automobile road that
cannot be sxoelled anywhere in the
whole, world, The road to Crater lake i

Is also being made Into a ' boulevard."
Mr. Johnson spent the day interview-

ing business men here. Hs says that'
Klamath Falls will be represented in
the coming" Robs Festival' He will
be here for about two weeks, getting,
acquainted with Portland's business
men. In his home town, Mr. Johnson
Is known' as "White Pelican Johnson."
Some pf his friends .call him "Oofh
Paul." :, )...-.,- ;'
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--
H SUPREME COURF

" (Eileai Btirn of The Jonrnal.)
Balem, Or., . Feb. It. Attorneys for

the plaintiff and respondent, in the--a

H. F.rlendly vs.. Ben as Bee
rotary of state, sultnown as the
University of Oregon referendum eas,
filed their brief. In the suprems court
today.

The. principal-contentio- n, of the iUtdrnays presented 1n the brief Is that
it Is admitted that the referendum pe-
tition contains 8778 lllegetl and fraud-
ulent names, and that It Is shown thai

art of the petition, containing 8108
pvamea, does not cornply with the sub
stantial -- requirements of"the" statute
fori tha reason that the sheets on which
signatures were placed contain no
words stating a'petltion, and that the
petition, as now filed, bears evidence-of- .

piutUation and disarrangement, mak-
ing iO'vold.

These faets being shown or admit-
ted are sufficient to destroy the valid-
ity pf thla petition,". Bays the brief.

Another contention, is that none of
the petition as. circulated and filed is

that saeh sheet ..thereof was not ' at
tached to a full. and complete, or any'
copy of ths measure sought to be re-
ferred. .....

- ii ,'

District Attorney" Wants S3C

: or.d Charge Against Mor-

ris and Wilde Kiiled.

' District Attorney Cameron late yes-

terday afternoon asked Prff?i2lng Julg'
Kavar.augh to dlFrhlss another Joint

against W. Cooper .i'orrla and
Louis J. Wilde. In this one they were
charred with embesxilng J12.B00 from
the Oregon Trust &' Savings lusnk. The
motion by the district' attorney was
based upon the recent disposition of 'the
case eealr.it Wilde in whtch the Judge
direetei that he be acquitted. -

In his motion, District Attorney Cam-

eron rave the following reason for dis-
missing. the cherge: 'That .the--fact- s

relied --utwir by the- atrte: ftr conviction
are slml'ar to and of tha same chaiac-te- r

as the facts relied upon by the state
in the rase

'

No. entitled ' the
State of OF'cKdn.yerstia W. Copper Mor-

ris and Louis J. Wilde, In which sold
last mentioned cause the ..defendant
Wilde was aoqultted by order of, the
court" ' -

The case Involving the. alleged
of $12,800 grew out of a

transaction involving the aale of. Fuget
Bound Telephone company bonds IB

this transaction, it has been chaaed
that Wflde placed certificatea of de-

posit in the : Dollar Savinga bank of
Los" Ang!es in the Oregon Trust
Savings bank to secure the withdrawal
of bonds belonging to the Fuget, gound
Telephone company.

There are still few indictments'
standing against 0operMe.Tris.: who
is now srving six years in the state
prison for embezzling funds. ThcSe in-

dictments were taken before Judge Ca-

tena! While lie was presiding during the
trial of Wilde, snC the district attor-
ney asked ths court to dismiss them.
Judge Catena refused w tha mo-

tion. - Tha district attorney- - later an-

nounced that he would "SSfc" the dis-
missal, after Judge Oatens" term as
presiding. Judge expired, but nothing to
thls.ef I t ha been done- - :.

I'S
.

CELEBRATION IS TAME

The Chinese New year celebration Is
in full awing. The desertion Of the old
customs Is being dona very Quietly.- Tha
Chinese are 'not celebrating the advent
of their-- . new year as has been their
customs. There Is no shooting of fire-
cracker 'as on former occasion and tha
decorations this year are very few.
Flags of the new republic and the
American flags hung in front of each
store is all that can be seen. Sawdust
la sprinkled on the? floor of all business
aouses to Indicate that business has
been suspended, - -

- Many curious people want through the
old and new Chinatown laat night In
search of amusement, but It was not to
be found. . Many of tha prominent mer
chants of the city assembled at one of
the north end Chinese restaurants last
night for a banquet.

OFFERS BROOCH FOR v

'

,t SALE; IS ARRESTED

The sale of a brooch made .from a
Panama dollar waa the undoing of N.
E. Eders, who was yesterday arrested by
Detectives Mallett and Malohey for the
burglasy of the .residence of J, P. Tay-- .
lor. 854. East Thirty-Beven- th Street en
Decembef tl

The arrest was made on a warrant
after the detectives 'ha4' learned from
a piwn ahop that aoma of thV-atole- n

property had. been pawned by Eders
and that .he had attempted to dispose
Of the brooch to a man in a pool hall.

The cams presenta a very pathetic
featuret for when the detectivea went
to the home, 302 Twelfth street, where
the rrest was made, It waa found that
a baby had been-bor- n to the wife list
Sunday and that the woman Is now In
nearly destitute clrcuinstanees.

LAYS CLAIM TO

. SHARE OF MILLIONS

IB'H tK.fa

Mrs. TpttJe Springer.

- gan FranclBCD, Cat., Feb. IT. To prove
herself the lout heiress toan 1nimeruae
fortune. Mrs. Tottie Springer, a pretty
AnaheJm widow has just taken atepa
to establish ier fdentity as the missing
heir to a Newfoundland, Canada, estate
worth $85,000,000, -- The . estate whiohr. Springer., claims, consiats of sev-
eral ijiile8v of waterfront, rental a. in
torest and a large fishlnglndostry Borne
Pf the, jjicomc.iof f tha jestateihaa . been
goipg , to Lady Elizabeth 'Churchill of
lonnon. Tha nta. .t.l.
bus involved Km the Duka of
Marlborough and tha Duke of Devon-
shire. ' - '

Rebel Army in Chihuahua Now

Plans to Work Its Way
South and Will Attack Mex- -

:ico City. ..' . .

(Vnlled PrM U4 Wire.
'.El I"aso, Texan,. Feb. 17. Juarea,
which has been expecting tha Vas-qulst- as

for a weelc, waa advised this
afternoon that it will not b attacked,

Instead of coming here, the Vasquita
army in Chihuahua will work its. way
south to tha city of Mexico, It is said,
and, gaining recruit as it goes, will
attack the capital of Madero with a
formidable force. -

Karen of toot aad Qonanart,
There are more than J000 Vaaquistas

under arms In Chihuahua, to these will
be added )o or mors at Torreon
and ths discontented ones In ths states
to th south. That ths march will bs
of loot as well as of conquest.' la ths
belief hers.

Vaaquistas have retaken ths town of
Guerraro "from ths federals and have
left a small garrison to hold it Ths
rebel chief, Enrique Mendoza, after tak-
ing ths town, left for San (aldro and
waa surprised with 2J of his men in f
canyon by federals who made prisoners
of them all. Ths rebels plan to make
Qusrrsro ths provisional stats capital

XsBSla Loot Xanefe.
Vasqulstas today attacked and took

ths town of Eablnal, near Torreon, and
looted ths Corrtlltofbranch; south of
Juares on the 'Mexican Northwestern
railroad.

Americans ar heavily interested in
this ranch, D. Morgan, ths New York
millionaire yachtman, being ons of tbs
owners.
"It is reported that horses' and rapis

wars taken in largo numbers.
Pancho Villa, ths formsr bandit, today

withdraw his forces from ths vicinity
of Parrai after threatening for, two
days to attack it.

Administration Beet Peril."
(Uulted t'rtu Laaxd Wlra.) -

Washington, Fsb. 17. The wide-
spread reign of brigandage in Mexico-culmin- ating

today in ths holdup and
robbing of a tralnload of American wo-
men and children retugees Hearing La-

redo, Texas nd ths certainty that ths
American government will demand that
Madero use ths. sternest repressive
measures against ths bandits, indicated
to tha administration today tha peril
hovering over ths 18,000 residents of
ths Imperial' valley in California. -

The srftlrs water supply of ths valley
is drawn Worn - ths Colorado rlvsr
through' a canal' which runs for many
miles through Mexican soli, tbs territor-

y-how terrorised by brigands. It
was pointed out that Una population is
at ths meroy of any single desperado
who might wish to take terrible reyenge
for American interference with his
plundsring

Predicts Attack on Torreon.
(Ualttid frvM UHMd Wirt. I

. Ban Antonio, Feb. will
be attacked by a fores of 9000 rebels
tomorrow If "the avowed intention of
Agullar who was in command, of ths
force of 450 inaurractos that held up
a train bearing 244 refuges, is carried
out sas IfL FArey of Torrsori, a msm-be- r

of ths party from Mexico .. that
reached San Antonio today. Arey says
bs believes ths town will bs sacked
and burned. . Arsy says ha bad talked
with the commander of ths rebels whom
ha quotes as having declared that Wed-
nesday's train was ths last that would
bs permitted to lea- - Torreon,

Alleged Hotel Robber Arrested.
..Burt Rafterty, wanted by the aherlff

at Chehalis, Wash,, for ths robbery of
a - hotel r thsrs, was arrested yeaterday
afternoon by Detective Tom Coleman
when he attempted to pass a draft hs
is accused of having stolen. .Ths sr.-re- st

was made at ths United States
National bank, where the draft, which
was for 1109, was mads payable and
where it was believed ths man would
go to securo the money on It Ths
sheriff from Chehalis arrived last night
for his prisoner and took him back dn
a lata train, - '

Noted "White Rat" s Dead.
(By the Intvntionl News SrTle.t

Lob Angeles, Feb. IT. --Oeorge Fuller
Golden, founder and first chief of ths
"White Rats," ths well known thsatrl-ca- l

organisation, - llfs- - member of ths
New York lodge of Elks, poet, nomo-
logist and writer of sketches, died at
his home, 4245 Halldale avenuo, at a
o'clock this mornlrtg, after a lingering
illness. .... ;

COMMANDER OF MAINE

ADVOCATES BIG NAVY

r

4.,
is'

Rear Admiral Charles p. Slgsbee,
who comfnanded the Maine when
that battleship; was blown up in
Havana harbor, who In an address
before the members of the Wo-- j,

men's Welfare Department of the
FNational CtW Federation, In "New

Tork advocated a, bigger navy for
?e United States, adding that a

large navy waa a nation's Insur-
ance, He advocated the building
at once of four new dreadnaughts.

Dark Prophecy of Fortune Tel-J- er

Seven Years Ago, "Be-

ware' of 1912" Js Felt in

-- .National Affairs of Russia.

By Charles H. Manners.
8t. Petersburg, Fvb. I74 "Beware the

year nineteen twelve. After that all Is
'dark." -

Such waa tha dreaJful prophecy an
astrologer-delivere- d to Czar Nicholas
seven years ago. This prophecy - and
the ciars fear of some vague danger
aocount for the tremendous Influences
which (fc'egory Rasputin, a reputed holy
man and "mystic." possesses ovep the
emperor. So at least declare those very
near his imperial majesty, who are
equally Jealouawtth the members tf the
dums of Rasputin's powerful hold on
the ruler's mind, always inclined to
religious mysticism, and spiritualism.

Rasputin whoas antecedents are ob-

scure and whose origin It is bellevtd
Is most humble, Is now installed in pri-
vate apartments in ths winter palace.
He is busy consulting oracles, ths stsra,
cards, summoning spirits, gaalng- - into
crystals and pretending to seek to learn
what this year of fate holds for his
credulous master. Rasputin rsoelves ah
ample salary and costly gifts whn ths
ciar Is pleased by hi necromancy,

Msajr. Mystics ratroaUsd.
As tfiessaflspatohss - hsvs told, the

dums has made Rasputin's control sn
affslr "of national importance yet this
mystic is only' ths laat of a succession
of mors or less holy men who haw
played on ths csar's fear and dread of
tha occult. -

In his youth Nicholas was fonder of
lifting a veil from face than
of attempting to tear away the curtain
that hides the- - futiirer But" when hi
ascended the throne ha sought the help
of a church of which hs became the tltu--

si head and of certain of , Its theatric
exponents. - '':v-- '

First came Father John, "the mlrsels
working priest,"; of . Cronstadt,: and
Klchoias really began his rsign ruled
by the. advices of this village priest.
Father John was regarded abroad as an
ignorant charlatan and a fanatic; tha
Russian faithful looked on hint as a
saint
- Next Fobiedonostief the famous pro
curator general -- pf i the holy synod,
twisted ths czar around bis thumb and
diverted him from the liberalism h had
inblbed in his youth. Philllpps flun- -
dard, son of a ahephgrd and born In the
rrencn Aips, - succeeaea; msrr otners
"divinely Inspired" Bishop Hermoge.
nes, Hellodorus, abbott of Tsarltsyn,
and the rest of them.;,

Balers Attend Seances. ;

Today Rasputin is reigning oVerh!ni
who reigns over Russia, Rasputin pre-

sides nearly every evening at spiritual-
ist seances which ths caar attends, and
often the csarina, whose nervous tem-
perament has always been highly ex-

alted. Ths imperial pair seem enrap
tured by ths seer's aolemn propesles,

Often Rasputin is 'commanded w can
up ths spirits pf former csarg-fro- Pe-

ter the Qreat down. It is said. Nicholas
believes his son and heir is a reincarna-
tion of Peter, for ths boy, like so many
other boys not yet I years old, is fond
of ahlps and the water.

In a word, Rasputin's influence is so
great that ths kaiser consults him when
whenever hs is in doubt even on tha
hlgheat questions of stats. Small won
der that ths duma is anxious, nervous,
and the people uneasy, since ths fata of
Russia may hang on the word or this
mystlo, steeped in superstitious lore.

WORKERS FOR CHARITY

ItI IN CITY OF ANGELS

(By ,the iBterntttonal News Service.)
Los Angeles, Feb. 17. Distinguished

eitiaens of California, Washington. Brit-
ish Columbia, Idaho, Montana, Utah, Ne-

vada and Arlaona, leaders in Jewish al-

truistic and philanthropic movemsnts,
are gathered in Los Angeles for ths
forty-nint- h annual convention of tha
district lodge, No. 4, of tha Independent
Order of iB'Nai B'rith. Ths sessions
will bs held in Temple B'Nal B'rith.

A hundred and fifty delegates will be
in attendance when the grand lodge is
called to order in a 'public meeting to-

morrow 'night at t'clock. Many of
the delegates are aocompanled by their
wives and.daughters. ' ?

Business sessions will bs held each
morning and tha various big philan-
thropic activities In which this order is
engaged will receive thorough discus-
sion...

returned from a trip to California, Hs
is a. gueat at the Portland.

John- - Coleman, a business man of
Butte, Mont, is a guest at ths Cor
nelius.

Charles R. Gray, a business man of
Olympla, is guest at ths Cornelius,

o. a. xaytor, a business man or Ths
Pallssi Is a guest at the Cornelius.

L, A. popeland, a business man of
Hood River, is a guest a the Beward.
. F N. Shoe, a'busiAsss man of Spo-
kane, la a guest at tns Seward.'

W. F. King, a merchant of Prlna-vll- e,

is a gust at the Seward. T .,
Otis Campbell, a business man of

Condon, Or., la a gueat at ths Seward.
.?M. J. Carhart, who is connected with

the Wester nJ2 ec,tr I ecomijan y,. at - Sea --

flti,Ta a guest at thS'Seward.'
M, T. MerVltt, an attorhey.of Seattle,

and wife are guests at the Portland.
J. R Weodard, a stockman Of Round-

up, Mont, Is a guest at ths Portland,
Frank Fftttou, a banker of Astoria,

and wife are guests at the Portland,
W; W, ; Robinson, the Washington,

street-clothie- r, left last evening for
Nsw - York City, where, he will confer
with- - the capitalists financing" :the pro--pus-

seven story "Machinery Hall" to
be greeted on ,;, the block bounded by
First. Second, Ash and Pins streets. On
Ma, trip he will also make a purchase of
gooda... The- - present plan of ths promo-te- rs

of ''Machinery Hall" is to make the
building one largely exclusive for ma-
chinery business. " Large display rooms
wilt bo provided ftJf tha structure. While
In thefiasf, Mr. . Robinson mpk spread
advertising matter for the Rose Festi-
val and the' Elks' convention. -

A New List,
From Life.

"How rrtany xones has the

Toachsr"Correct. ... Nama them.?
Pupil rTetnperata ' sone, Intemper-

ate, canal, horrid, and o."

GRANGEViLLE, IDA.,

FIRE DESTROYS 2

ESS BLOCKS

Loss Est i m atecPat $ 1 35 ,600,
With One-Thi- rd Insurance;

-- Undaunted Residents Will

Put Up Modern Successors.

iflnMlat tii'.Th JmipnalA".
Grangeville, Idaho, Feb, 17. Grangr- -

Ule was swept, this morning by a f Ira
mat entailed a property loss aggregat-
ing 11,35,600, with reported Insurance
to the amount of $16,050. ,

'"

The flra waa discovered shortly aftertm o'clock by Night Watchman CharlesWright and at that fime three frauie
buildings occupied by two small restau-
rants and the Day barber shop, wore
in .flames. A fierce wind was blowing
and water pressure was "

weak. The
flames were not brought under control
until Two blocks In the center of the
business district- - were gufted and" 03
business .men and property owners roado
Victims

(
The heaviest unprotected loss waa sus-

tained by Fenn Hatty, who conducted
the Grangeville ? hotel and " bar, and
owned thrca business houses. Mr Bai-ty- 'a

loss will amount to at least $10,000.
The loss of Robert Dunlap. Jeweler,

will amount to $10,000, with hut $2000
Insurance and the J. J. pulse drug store

( loss amounts, to $10,000, with but $S600
insurance.
- The plant of the Grangeville Free
Press was entirely destroyed entailing a
toss of $7000, with' $2600 insurance.
Bhiller Bro. general merchandisers,
sustained a $2O,OQ0 ba w(th
POO Insurance, "' ";

Construction "of hew buildings ia al-
ready being diacussed by the property
owners,' who will oover the burned dis-
trict wltlw rhodern busltiftsa .Dmaa,

Tha rapidity with which tha firespread can be beat Understood from
the tact that the flames consumed thetwo blocks, in but little over an hour

Land a half.

PROMINENT SPEAKERS
TO BE AT BANQUET

The anhual dinner of the Oregon So-
ciety of the Sona of the"Atnevican revo-
lution will be given next Thursday even-
ing at 6:30 the, Jletet Multno-
mah. While given, under the auapices
of the society, it will, be open to all
who are Interested. It wilV.be a stag
dinner, and will be a' 'patriotic- affair
in honor of the "Father of the Coun-
try," and several excellent speakers have'

iv huuibsk me oincis. smnni
them 1. Solis t'ohtn ami i

Lowell of .Pendlotan. Wallace JlcCam- -
ant, prfsident of the society, v.111 , set
as loasin.aster. The oommittte of ar-
rangements. Ci, N. ,. iTIcArthur, W. II.
Chaplri and A. H. Crona.nan, are pliir-nin- g

for one of the finest banquets
yet held In the new hostelry: Tickets
may, be 'secured from tha Weinberg of
the commfttea.c; .., v i ,..

Mqtior taw-At- of (linrrlies.
Feb, 17.--- one Cay re

cently Senator Chamberlain presented
petitions qf-t- he congregations of the
Friends'-t-Angregatlo- pf Newherg,' the
Christian chuFch ef Unlon," the Meih-bdl- st

Kplscopat .ch'irch of I'nion, and
of the First Methodist Kpiscopal church
of Fotest Grove; of the Oregon Anti-saloo- n

league of Portland; of member
of tfia Sunday school of
Union;- - of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union, of Union i p the Wo-
man's Christian. Temperance Union of
Albany; and of Sundry cltiaens of Mon-
mouth, and ealebvk-pfayin- for' tho en-
actment of an interstate liquor law to
KfiVfnt Ilia .niiillfiiiaUawKQf state llqrlaws . outside dealers, wliich were
referred to the comNJUes on ths... , ,

The upper photograph Bhows the
Duchess. ot Marlborough learning
to '.skate at Wengen', Swltzerlaod.
Below Is the Duchesa ot Weetmln-st- er

gliding over the ice on the
. lakes. ndar Saint Moritz, Switzer-
land. Royalty has forsaken the
Revlera to spend the winters, and
are now indulging in all sorts of

- winter frolics at the Swiss winter
resorts. . .

PERSONALS
, F. ' Davenport Jr., a, business man of

Hood River, is a gueist at the Perkins.
It. lv Mulvey, a politician of Bait

Lake City, is a guest at the Perkins.
J. H. lluner,;a aheepman, of Prinevllle,

is a guest at the Perkins. ,
A, G. McDonald, a business man ' of

Seattje, is a guest at the Multnomah. -

F. J. Roaenberg, a roal estate man of
The pallca, a guest at the Multno-nial- i,

.

L. F. Wakefield, a contractor of Crea-to- n,

Or.,' Is a gueat at the imperial.
J," W, Lyeops. who ia connected with

the. Automatic Fender company,-a- t Se-att- e,

is a guest at the Imperial.
, I'arl S. Smith, a business, man of
Eugene, and ' wife, 'are guests at the
Multnom'th. . ,

'
y

Charles Rosenfleld, a manufacturer of
Cleveland, Ohio, la a guest At the Mult-nhiina- h.

- . fr-

H. H. Veatch an attorney of Cot-
tage Grove, la a guest at the Imperial.

A. h;. Rufjumiierman jf.&ua.
rancisro, ia a gueBi at tna Oregon.
Wi: H Allen, a ' ousiness man of

CliehaliH.' Ih guest at the SeWard.
RXE. Ztller,. a physician of Tenino,

Wasn.,- - la a" guesr at ' tfi Multnomkh."
C. C, Carter, a buslnega man of Ku-".- -r

and wife, are guests at t e Mull-noma- h.

i..eiaiid Hend, a business man of Eu-Bn- e,

is a . ci'ift pi U.ii n'tonmah.
Mrs. C. C; McGowan, wife of a busi-ne-ns

man of vrarrenoale,- 1m a guest at
thoJmpi;iaL,

A. C. XHa'onj a limvhp- - ; of Eugene,
ra a guest at the Imperial.

D. C. Brownoll. an ;. bianco' man of
UmatiflH, Or.. Is a at the Im-
perial. ...

W. H, Able, a railroad man of Kanaaa
City, is a guest at the Imperial,

. (. ri. Btwart, traffic manager, of thu
Chic i go & Alton railroad, is at the Im-
perial - --

..

- -

F. S. Th'rlft, county nafifsor' at f'n-quli- le

Or., la a guest at the Imperial.
Sol Meyers, t 'i t

Ilympla Knitting Mills is a guest at
the Imperial. -

lr, B. n.. Merchant, a physician of
Newbefg.'ia a guest at the Imperial'.

Dr. A. H.. Starhuck, of Dallas, is a
gueat at the Imperial.

M, T, O'Cotvnell, o llimliorman of Win-loc- k,

Wash., is a euast at the Oregon.
J. F. Byrne, a busineKa man of Mis-sotil- a.

Mont. Is a guost at the Oregon.
. A. L. Prenton and J. O. Harms, mei;
chants of Centralla, are guest 'at the
Oregon.

F. N. Dickson, a business man of
Hood Itlver, Is a guest at the Cornelius.

bpokane, is a gueat at the Cornelius.
J. C. Costcllo, manager of the Tro-Ja- n

Powder company, of "this city, has


